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William E Silver, t r a v e l in g 1 
out ©f E>es Moines, Iowa and 
representing the M erchants’ 
% d e  Journal of that place, call- 

Tahoka Merchants this 
I A - l l t n  the interests of his pub- 

Jication, and to secure signeis  to 
a petition to be presented by this 
fifm to the Congress of the 

Slates urging the pas6 
age of a bdl requiring mail order 

earns to pay into the stste 
jury a tax of t^o per cent on 

► gre ss receipts of 1 usinegs in 
state-

Also to make the sending of 
untruthful statements, re ga rd 
ing their merchandise, thru the ; 
thtil actionable under the danse 
Of using the mails to defraud.

Mr Silver points out that tha 
mail order concerns monopolize 
from thirty five to forty  per 
cent of the retail business o f  the 
Uoited States, and unlike ~11 
other interstate companies, pay 

>thing for the privelege of do
ing business in states other 
than which they are located.

Mr- Silver urged closer co- 
tration between the merch- 

n t s o f t h e  town, and talking 
[along this line to a N ew s report
e r  he ask*d us if we had a com- j 
Imerc’al club here. We told him j 

ie did but to talk low for  t h e !

Guaranty State Bank
4

Now Open For Business
v Q j v y - varov '"

W e have just completed the organization of our new 
Bank, and now take pleasure in extending to yen such 
needful help as is consistent with safe and sound 
banking.

For the present we will be located in the Jones 
building, next door South of the Postoffice.

W e will appreciate your business.

Guaranty State Bank
Of Tahoka

Two Story Brick Knight&Brashear 
Hotel Planed New Wagon Yard

H M. LarMn. w l-o la finish Another enterpri.e for Tahoka 
i ing up a two story brick, 50xS0 is the new. commodious wagon 

feet on the southwest k e y ya^d that will he put in at once 
block to the square, is this week by Messers. K night and Bra

having a bjU figured for a d-‘>r.r*0 
foot two story hrtrk building to 
t e erected west, of his new build-

shear. They have purchased 
the half block now occupied hv 
the Tahoka Lumber Co . j .st

tng. and adjoining it on the across Lock wood street fromthp 
west end The gr< und floor of old Boh Majors place. This 
this building is designed for the plat of ground which is 140x250 

j h'h\ and dinir g rcn m « t a hotel, fppt will V»e entirely given up to 
and the second 0 or, and also the erection of the most up to 
that of his stride building Will be date y *rd in the rjtv according 
cut up into moms Ito the plans of these gentlemen.

Mr. Lai km ptat« d to a news There will he the u^uai camp 
terorter. that while tins build houses, sh^ds and stalls, while 
i n g w a s n o t y e t c o n t i a c t e d f o r . i t  tn addition they will build a 
would in all probability he built. 5uxl(!0 tret sh( d in the ce rter  
and that immediately. ot the yard so that freighters

Since the destructi *n of the may drive their loaded wagons 
Hotel Lynn >n our recent fire, under when the weather is bad 
the In tel accomodations of Taho- They will also have a warehouse 
ka have been woefully inadequ- here so they can handle heavy 
ate stuff such as salt in car lots.

Both the Stokes and c t. Clair Tahoka is certainly coming into 
hotels have been burdened with her own this year.
more than thev could h a n d l e . ! ------------------------
and the traveling public have; A. J. Warren of t h e 0  Donnell
suffered many inconveniences im m u n ity ,  run h»s subscription

from the lack of accomodations 
Tahoka grow s right along.

-if
Rm< ke your meat with Wrights 

Liquid Smoke.
Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

to tne N ews up another year 
Saturday and had us renew his 
subscription to the Fort Worth 
Record, thus saving tw enty 
cents. Come thou and do like
wise.

Spring Millinery Opening W ed Mar. 8th
XS. i

If You Are Up-To-Date, Visit An-Up-To-Dato Mi llJnr iy Steve 
T H E  LA T EST  STYLES. AND PRICES RIGHT

;*r.
ednesday, March 8, Mrs. Ella Ogden, at Larkin’s New Store

t i l  tj
thing was asleep.

His answer startled us He 
imputed• “ W A K E  I T  U P !  
Yoflr town will grow’ like Jack 's  
bean stalk if you will wake your 
Commercial club, and get it on 

Job.”

FORTY THOUSAND TREES HIT WITH BRICK

A. Tyra and his brother. 

W. Tyra of Hermleigh. have 

ded to make their home in 

ihoks and Tuesday of this 
Veek they began the erection of 

barbecue and short older tent 
the west side o f Main street 

^ J fu s t  north of the K n igh t  and 
Brashear building. This wiiI 
fill a long felt want in this part 
of town and will catch consider
able of the w'este»n trade.

Tahoka and its tributaries will 
pnt out this season mom than 
f  >rty thousand trees from the 
P la ioview  Nursery.

The ideal time on the Plains 
to put out trees, is the next 
thirty days. We now have a 
few* hundred very fine fruit and 
shade trees, g rap es  berries, aud 
climbing vine**

Come and select w hat you 
want. I f  we fail in quantity, 
can supplement every  few  da\s-

The place to find them just 
west of the Phone Office.

Your old friend J. E. Porter 
wmII trv to accomidate you all. 
What will the c p y  do for 
T-hoka High School Playground

WAR TWENTY FOURTH EPISODE 

OF ELAINE

Mr. Lewis Leean. happend to 

the misfortune Monday of being 

struck in the head by a brick 
while working with some other 
men razing the old vault in the 
burned district Mr Legan was 
loading the bu cks taken from 
the vault onto a wagon as one 
of the ether men pitched them 
off The nian.on top started to 
throw a brick to the far side of 
the pile, when the corner by 
which he held it cracked off, 
and the brick dropped, striking

Mr Legan on the t o p  o f  the 
head While very painful, and 
incapacitating him from wn»k. 
the doctors are of the opinion 
that Mr. Legar. viiJ not sustain 
any serious injury from the 
hurt.

S. D- Sanders of north of 
Tahoka a couple of miles, push
ed his subscription to the New -, 
up another year last Saturday 
ll ie ie  ate few thu g's that please 
a country newspaper man more 
than to have a subscriber renew 
tor another year several days or 
weeks before his present sub
scription expires.

C .1. Edward? of Crawford, 

while taking a joy ride with his 

r.<>n Wright Edwards, near his 
place about fourteen miles south
west of Tahoka. Sunday, hap
pened to what might well have, 
been a serious accident. It, 

I seems that Mr Edwards was 
! driving ti e car. which belonged 
to John Anderson, and while go
ing at the rate of about twenty-j 
five nules an hour down a cow 
trail, turned the car completely 
over pinning himself under the

Knight & Brashear
Having had another week of good business, we wish 

to thank the people of Tahoka and surrounding country.
W e have received quite a lot of up-to-the-minute merchandise in our three 

big departments.
Our experienced buyers will leave in a few days for St. Louis and Chicago 

to purchase a fine £tock of Spring and Summer goods.

Come To See Us
We will give YOU Quality, prices, and last but not least,

S E R V I C E .

Knight 8  Brashear 1

HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT I SKY PER CREAM LIGHT BREAD

Baked fresh every day especi
ally fur our trade.

S anitary Ma r k e t . 2H f

Hide and bruis d hi? left leg co n 
siderably and wrecked the car 
badl>. Wilson and Marcus 
Edwards w ho were near in an- 
ohter car. ran to their uu cle*  
assistance and lifted the car efT 
of him. Wright was not hurt to 
speak of.

Mrs. W. S.Sw’an left last F r i 
day to visit her daughter. Miss 
Christine and other relatives at 
Lamesa.

‘ V .v  *.v
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l or Home PeopleLynn County News Proposed National
A Horne BankDefense HighwayI'uoiiMieo t u r j  t r i o * ?  wy 

x \ .  C .  C K il *  dt C O . i ^ H O

The First National Bankt *oe T ear *1 OC—Slnctl j  »o Advance 
a overt,tin g  Rates cn  Application

Entered as aecond-class matter. July 
«t the post ottce at Tanoka 

Texaa. under the A ctcf  Congress of 
>1 a..-eh X

O f T8hokft

Surplus $5,000.00

nd consideration, consistent with good hanking 

Your business solicited

acquire construe*, ana ui«‘ui«iu 
national deiense highway to pro
vide emplovment f r̂ citizens ot 
the I nited States and to physi
cally and mentally educate tnem 
£cr defend.

We qnote from his letter.
’ I have no doubt, the States 

through which the National De
fense Highway will tun, will 
gladly give gladly give to the 
United States all necessary ri*ht;* 

— perhaps hundreds of 
of practically completed 

provided the United

Announcement;
F or T ax AssEsroR 

J. N. Thomas (re-election)

F or T r e a s u r e r

C. T. Beard (re-election)

T o r  S h e r i f f  
F. E. Redtvine re-electiun)

F or C o u n t y  Ju d g e :
J .  H. ( lira) Cowan.

INCREASE IN LIVE a
STOCK FEA^ABLE When it 

( A. M. H o v e ) tages, it
‘ ’Oranges have been coming have ma 

fast iu our part of the rang? tef* The cun 
rirp iv ,”  said George Fast of Baca a:*ci be a 
County, Colorado when in Kan- The gro 
sas City a few days ago. Mr. forage g 
East has ranched in four states produce 
the last twenty five years and ia,'d in I 
knows whereof he speak'.

’ A few >ears ago wheu settlers g ’ a-s 
came iu and the free range l-egau Am. t 
to disappear, we supposed that no from to. 
more cattle would 1*  r a i se d.  In sontben 

we were mistaken. the . ant

We notice from our exchanges 
ih t a ruraber of «ma’ l Texas 
cities are planning to place fake 
a iverti '?ng schemes on the out 
law li't. One example of this is 
in Ballinger, where it is estimated 

d out five thotr-

IilPORT ANT MEETING
FOR PLAINS COUNTRY

jf way 
M lies 
uighwavs 
States maintains them.

Construction and maintenance 
is to commence and continue und- 

r̂ the supreme authority cf the 
President by U. S. Army E igin- 
rer Officers.

‘ T h e  bill if adopted will provide] 
the following:

’ A N?t nnal H'ghway circ’iv? 
be United Stairs within i*s i o*d 

ers, and turning strategically 
aear the Atlantic, Pacific, a: d 
Gulf Coasts, a? w ell as our North 
zrn and Southern Boundary lines.

‘A  National Highway, to be 
used iu times of peace by automa
t e s  auto truck-, and other vehicles 
tor commercial and hea.hful pur
poses.

“  A National Highway extraord 
narily useful, wheu war threatens 
or we are attacked. Over it rum 
n greatest numbers and munitions 
tod supplies can be transported 
quickly to any point North South, 
Erst or west.

“ A National Highway, n .o c o  
niles long, that will give work at 
good wage> for many years to at
.east 100,000 American cit lens 
a good limes and to several times 

f ch t̂ numbea’ in “ hard timeY .

March *dh has v*en tentatively 
set as the date for holding an im
portant meeting iu Sweetwater, 
looking to agitating the que'tton 
of locating a branch of the Agn- 
culruial &: Mechanical College cf 
Texas west of the i >Dth meridian.

This propD'i:ion has been re
ceiving i.i,#*rested a**ention at the 
handv. r.f coinmerr1al organ:/ itiors r -~r 
all a mg the various ra koad" rr> 
:ues i n  Southwestern. M id ie  t ’ oi 
vVestern and Northwestern Texa*. 
as well a^thruout what is known 
as tbe P*iias Cou itry of Tex <s, ] 
generally

When i n need o f Painters 
Brushes see ours. Parkbu~sts, 
Jewelry and Confections.

HOW W ILL IT Pi 
‘ TH EY  ARE BUIlJ 

LONG TIME.
TH EY RUN EAS 

WORK WITH LESS L 
TH EY DO NOT 0  

* YOU GET LARI 
CAUSE YOUR GROl] 

TH EY HAVE 1 
ATTACHMENTS.

TH EY  ARE AM 
BIG RETURNS^ 1

the merchant
sand do!lar= lart year on worthless 
advertising schemes. A meeting 
has been called there to organize 
an ad league and appoint a com
mittee to pass ou the various ad- 

; schemes tha* are put up 
merchants from time to 
’ ne News doe* not mean 

to insinuate that all other than | this belief 
newspaper advertising is worth-* Stock farmers reetn to be 

rb-ingh ' e ssv without I creasing tbe cumber r f c 
best ation that we believe new*, right along for they are ra 
paper advertising tbe best. Some such a great amount of fee: 
other is goo.' much of the other properly care tbtm and iu 
i? worthless. Our merchants. it» way never suffer any losses 
defm'e of their own business sue- the free range ca*. s we lou tr 
ce*s, should study tbe question ands of our cattle 
arid place the.r advertising onA Thev are drifting into 
’where there is a re'^onable chance (arming in Oklauoma and we 
f >r a reasorlai/le profit. — Claren- Kausas. The stock farmer

J. Gilliam, the West Side Drug
gist is having a nice little residen
ce built in South Tahoka on 
Sweet street this week.

H. J. Coughran. carpenter, is 
busy this week finish rig h i '  new 
i mi «u five rooru residerce ii 
south Tahoka on tbe east side o; 
Petty street. Tahoka H

Take that pillow out of your 
window and let Parkhurst put lr 
a gliss, its much better aud cheap 
er too. We are nicely equipped 
to cut glass. Parkhnrsts Jewelrx 
and Conieciions.

MAN TALK TO ME]

B. F. Montgomery and family, 
t. ho have been living in the old 
Tahoka real estate building south 
of the square, moved into their 
new five room house in Nortl 
Tahoka just north of tbe T N. 
Thomas hom?, the middle of the 
week. Every day some one pur? 
uc a tent ar shack in Tahoka to 
live in anti! thev can do bettei j 
and nearly every week some cnc 
finishes and moves into a nice re
sidence like Mr. Montgomery hat

m e

FR O ST -- PROOF
Cabbage Plants

Only 30 Cts Per 100 
Bv Parcel Post

C. E. White Seed Co 
Plainview. Texas

marriage lt^e.t has oeeu 

maintain so much sedt 

mougst civilized races is 
gave to our children a na 

There is no virtue in 
itself, except that it thr 
light of investigation upc 
ev< r the name stands for.

Now the object of ths 
is pimply to you to r 
the names of the a i t k it s  
or at least the r.ame = cf t 
you buy from. Because 
ti e only way of iucreaai 
b isilies.- me bods in tbe < 

Iu this la"t twenty je. 
ues.~ men have discover er 
method of er-tabhobiug 
1 bey do it through adver 

Now again there is n< 
virtue in advertising cxc 
it does two thing-- Fir : 
g'od» cheaper, bee an

V/aldripof eight miles 
1 aboka wv» a city visitor 
ay. Mr. Walarip re
nal the ground was still 
kape ai bis place for sod

He h >» broken 65 
year and. 1  ̂ bu'>
k ’-rg it preraretory to

penooic fly, win autl greatly to 
utir trained reserves.

“ A  National H'ghway provid
ing physical and mental drill for 
ill manual and clerical employee- 
— thus fitting hundreds of ihoui- 
reds of young men for Nat onai 
lefense— and to !e  better bead' 
jf families

You can assist in pas ing su;h 
i Bill. A J vise venr Senators anc

Departing trem the old p ece- 
deut of making cotton acreage tkf 
basis of credit, a Richland Springs, 
Texas, merchant advertises that 
ne will extend credit to farmers ot 
tbe basis of bogs and turkeys cr 
tne farm. This is tne kind ot en
couragement tbe farmer needs tc 
help h 1m throw off the one ertj Thursday March 9th

bvMiss Robbie Cliisumt  P R O F f T S R i f t N A k  1
-V 4

Lawyer ♦
4

Office :n old Fi **t National Bank 1 
Building «

TahoW Texas 4

P iv. * V, . Fui.on Methodrs; 
jastor at O ’ Donnell, called -t the 
News office Thursday to see h:s 
»on. Charlie, who is holding down 
1 ca'e b-re. Bro. Fulirn inform 
1 U' thii he began a protracted 

n-etii g ai L»r«w bunday and 
.vjuio . xeiv conUnue on aex 
vrek as great interest î  beinfc 
namfestea and much g jo i bem^ 
i DDe.

J- E. Kelner’s Store on Street
<» not.

Now there arc a

t \wyer and Abstracter 
OJh'ie over Poitoffire 

T a h c k x  t #

ip-to-the-minute styles in Spring and Summer Millinery 
hat has ever been offered to the ladies of Tahoka andsur- 
Diinding territory to select irom. Furthermore we feel safe 

ing that our showing will he without a peer this sea- 
S.; Vv r have spared neither time noi expense msclec- 
slouk of Millinery that will meet every demand of 

I 'Mi prospective customers. tJPerhaps it would he of inter- 
j  cst to some to know that Miss Bess Madison, known to 
|| mam millinery buyers in this section, helped us select our

Mrs. Ben Shock < 
•fr*. Lassie Patton 
»y Mr. Patton, a!!

DR. J- R, SINGLETON

Full carloaDENTIST
sonTermaneDMy Lccafa.i

. iu c  u au 111 con versa tic n
n th  Wilson E iwares of Edwards, 
Bro . G:nner> ana Gram dealcr- 
neda ' this week eli« ited tbe iol- 
owing information in regard tr, 
he atD JUnt of cotton ginned this 
ear by the r firm *I otal number 

of bales 1 5̂0. about 2;o ot which 
were hollies, and possil ly 5x1 o ‘ 
tb.se la 'es came out of the 
cotintv. mostly from the west.*
Tbe Fuller Cotton Oil Co. s g )n 
here shu* down scire time ago; 
aid the *:ns at L acit.i  s - r x . . .

othar
j D r r  I 5 M0N & TURRENTINE 1

Hirdwarc, Hirn̂

Tin h cp TTndei 
Ex] ert Workm:

Rhyeicant & Surcecr-*

Tahoka

J. H. Cowan > u«irnc will be 
found in the auuouu\.euietit tclutii 
ot this issue as a candidate for 
c Hintv judge ot Lynn County. 
Mr. (, j.t i;i w’ii. tormaily “ qq h: j . 
cz his candidacy next week.

t  J- H McCoy j
X Fhyaician and Srrfccn J

J  Office ever Takcka Drrg Co ' 
X OGice 3 Phone Ren 10% 1
StSEE & * Remember the Date and Attend 

m e Seasons Choicest Millinery Showi

Miss Bobbie Chisum
B i l l ̂ Dra. Eutthinaon and Feebler * 

•I. " J  J- T. lit (HIBSON, u p 4 
k I  f .tp- F*r, and Thre at *
I  J  r  O F. FEEBLER, m. D. 4 

. w Generai ^tedicice and Surgerv ' 
i f  1 Room* in 1st Nat’l. Bank Bid'/. 1 
1  fLUBBOCCK. T E X A S !

BRING US YOUR HIDES
Is digestio

a cot- Highest market price paid 
ave as cash for green and dry hides 
so the the Sanitary Market, north 
hnng Star Theater. Tahoka 00

get it* -------------------------
TRY A WANT AD



fome P e, f ft wf/t P a y  y o u
to  b u y  O u r  

A/ew f/np/em ents

LOPEZ-CRITTENDEN F1LI-
BUSTERING EXPEDITION

js $5,000.00

banking

:,<xk fanning ^  
:ome»ro natural ^  

great southern 
The c’itna*e is 

heaUbfnl fo*
The ieed lots 

mg season 13 l0Dg. Tl
[^ins and t̂uall g n ^  

abundantly on yj3  
ie !itu<ft and best 

And rich is the iut,*

» -t*-1 ’oo is no longer I 
‘O where The 0c 
nans continetal route * 

Te across the phi* 
t and qnick service ti 

|! ve stork and grain mlr.| 
|e G a a e  ston-Sau Praia. 
|u3s direct to the Ga5

.11 there 15 everything n
(lucreasirqj the number of|: 

and hngs as new 
the right sort extend4 

ug area in northwea  ̂
>1 eastern New MexicoB

vCV

ifiS

*i

HOW W ILL IT PAY YOU*
TH EY ARE BUILT STRONG AND W ILL LAST A 

LONG TIME.
THEY RUN EA SY AND DO MORE AND BETTER 

WORK WITH LESS LABOR.
TH EY DO NOT GET OUT OF ORDER.
YOU GET LARGER AND BETTER CROPS, BE

CAUSE YOUR GROUND IS BETTER PREPARED.
TH EY HAVE THE LA TEST LABOR-SAVING 

ATTACHMENTS.
TH EY ARE AN INVESTMENT THAT BRINGS 

BIG RETURNS,

Tahoka Hardware Compn’y

MAN TALK TO MEN

1ST -  PROOF
ibbage Plants

30 Cts Per 100 
Parcel Post

White Seed Co 
inview. Texas

ning

Since the beginning of organi 
zed society everything without a< 

dime has ended with a question 

mark. The very reasou why 
marriage itself has been able to 
maintain so much sedtiment ?- 

mongst civilized races is that it 
gave to our children a name.

There is no virtue iu a name 
itself, except that it throws the 
light of investigation upon what
ever the uame stands for.

Now the object of this article 
is simply to get you to remember 
the names of the articles you buy 
or at least the names of the people 
you buy from. Because that is 
the only way of increasing good 
business methods in the city,

Iu this last twenty years busi
ness men have discovered a new 
method of establishing a uame. 
They doit through advertising.

Nowr again there is no special 
virtue in advertising except that 
it does two things. First, it sell* 
good* cheaper, because it sells 
more of them. And, second, it

j advertisevers in this p^per today 

and every day who has establish-

The following is au article hand
ed us by Cap*. P. R. Brown, an 
ex Confederate, who is visiting 
with W  F. Aiutuous and family 
in the Longwurtb cciuumuity.

In the year j8co Gen. Antonio 
de Loptz, a uaiire Spaniard of 
Cuba, visited the Uuiteti States 
for the purpose of getting aid to 
help the uatives of Cuba throw 
off the Spanish yoke of tyrauuy 
aud oppression. He was greatly 
encouraged by his native people, 
who promised to battle with him 
for the freedom of tu b a .  He 
came to the U. S, for aid and 
secured .the good, noble and brave 
General Crittenden. Geu Crit
tenden soon had eulisted about 
500 brave young Americans. It 
was a jolly little army of boys e x 
pecting to win great distinction 
and honors as American heroes. 
I uumbered one among Geu. Crit
tenden s litfle army of filibusters. 
I had built many glittering castles 

l in the air. At that time I was a 
cadet at the Kentucky Military 
luststute, was at home in Mississ
ippi on a furlough, I ran away 
from my guardian, joined the fili- 
ousters, and we were lauded after 
a few days • tossing on the briny 
deep.

After landiug on the island, we 
rested a few days awaiting orders 
from Gen, Lopez. The orders 
came to prepare for marching. 
On we went, capturiug a small

GERMANS LOWER JAPANESE 
FLAG AND PAID ESAL MONET

Germany lowered the Japanese 
flag on the grounds of the Pana- 
ma-California International E x 
position a few days ago aud charg
ed $8.40 for the job. The repre
sentatives of the Mikado paid the 
bill and gave profound thanks for 
the work.

It was quite iu contrast to con
ditions existing on the other hem- 
sphere aud provided oue of the 
rnauy signs of neutrality among 
the sixteen foreigu nations that 
are participating in the 1916 ex
position. The fUg of Jupiu was 
attached to the top of a heavy 
pagoda. In changing the Japan
ese exhibit it was desired that the 
top of the pagoda, weighing two 
tous, be lowered. The Japauese 
workiuen sought the aid of the 
Germans employed ou the Gei- 
aiau exhibit aud with derrick aud 
tackle the work was done aud the 
time chatged up to Japan.

The task required two hours 
for seven men, at sixteen cents 
au hour.

ed for themselves, or for their 1 fort after 3 or 4 hours of hard

products a goofl name. There is 

a lifetime of bald effort attached 

able to 10 *ke signature of many of these 
ads, so you cannot possibly do 
better than to read this advertis
ing for whatever you wish to buy.

When a man or a product has 
an established name, yftu know 
where to go, if the quality does 

; not live up to the guaranty.
So turn to the advertising iu 

| this paper today; lead it. buy 
trou it. aud you will kuow that 

[if at auy time the thing you buy 
isn't right, the uiau with a uame 
w ill make it right.

A Latresa man has started an 
auto truck line from that place to 
Lovington, New Mexico. He has 
purchased a truck and trailer aud 
will make legular trips between 
these poiut?. Why some Tahoka 
man has not installed an auto- 
lrti< k line between this city aud 
Roswell is one of the things that 
has puzeled us for some time.

sum
t i

n Street

irkets for the 
rted stock of 
ler Millinery 
loka and suf- 
e we feei safe 
leer this sea- 
ense inselec- 

demand of 
d be of inter- 
, known to 
11s select our 
?n you will.

lind a n d  in- 
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G. L. Williams
Hardware, Harness, Saddles— South Side of the Square
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fighting. Io capturing the fort 
we seized a large supply of ammu
nition aud supplies; aud about 
500 regular Spanish aohjjjers. We 
met the Spauisii soldiers every 
day for about ten dqyf and we 
showed them we were excellent 
soldiers and good marksmen.

The enemies had a strong fort 
aud our two generals decided to 
take it, we did, capturing about 
I500 troops. We fpught aud won 
several battles in which we were 
outnumbered 5 to i. We had 
about drawn the conclusion that 
we would soou control the island, 
but we had before us the great 
City of Havanna. Our generals 
had formed plans to capture it. 
The natives were called ou to 
help. Geu. Lopez marched down 
ueat the city aud advised Geu. 
Crittenden to locate opposit itues. 
Our food supplies were short and 
.1 squad of sixteen were dispatch
ed to a sugar firm y miles away 
after some beef cattle. Although 
a beardless lad of 16 years, I was 
placed iu charge o f  this squad. 
Instead of the natiyes assisting 
they treacherously betrayed Geu. 
Lopez aud duriug our absence the 
enemy surrounded his little baud 
aud offered him overtures of peace 
aud oardou if arms were stacked. 
He gurreudered but could not 
commuuicatc with Gen. Crilteu 
deu. His surrender was made 
about 9 o’clock iu the morning. 
At 4 p. m. the same day he and 
his gallant followers, about 325 
in number, were marched out up 
ou the Grand P U st  and all were 
shot dead at oue command Gen. 
Crittemlcu was informed of the 
awful deed by some Spanish ladies. 
He w*s implored to flee with his 
brave little band. He heeded the 
advice aud, seizing a double-mast- 
td schooner, he and his boys were 
soou ploughing through the waters 
toward U. S. shores, The boys 
paced the schooner’s  deck* happily 
with thoughts of returning home, 
but their joys were of short dura
tion. A guuboat apbeared in hot 
pursuit aud when within three 
miles of the schooner opened fire. 
A shell was sented thru the rig- 
ging, a solid shot then cut down 
the mast beams, aud a third shell 
pierced her bows. The *jfuubeat 
was soou alongside, ill-fated 
schooner, ‘ Fanny Forester,”  and 
the boys were put ou l^>ard the 
old mau-of«war and werrreturued 
to the island. They wefe march
ed to the spot where Lopez aud 
his men fell and at the command 
of fire Gen. Crittenden and 464

1 Wilson Mercantile Co.
Whole*sle «n<l Retail Dealer* Ins

I  G H E N E R L  M E R C H A N D I S E  §
® Including Hardware, Implement*, Harness and Leather Good*
&
® L r g e s t  S t  o ck  on th e South PI f r e

® No Matter How Far You Live You Can Save Money Buying 
® From Us. Nothing Misrepresented

J  WILSON, on the Santa Fe, Lynn County TEXAS

Americ“ * fel! d e a -

We had 500 meu when we laud
ed, 20 were killed iu battle, 464 
murdered aud 16 were cut after 
beeves. Most, all our soldiers 
were southeru boys from Kentuc
ky, Tennessee’ Alabama. Georgia, 
Missouri, and a good many T e x 
ans.

Our squad was out ou the sugar 
plantation owned by a Spanish 
lady who was a blood cousin to 
Geu. Lopez. She had two son’s 
to fall in his army. After learn
ing of the fate of our comrades 
•he informed us of the sad news 
and instructed us to save our lives 
by taking a little sloop owned by 
her aud putting out to sea. We 
quickly obeyed and were soon 
adrift, but iu our haste failed to 
supbly ourselves with water or 
provisions. Our thirst soon be 
came very great: Our only
chance ivas to pull oS our dirty 
clothe* aud spread them out to 
catch the heavy dews. Theu oue 
of ua would lay on our back w ith 
opeued mouth while the others 
would ting the dew into our 
mouth, Thus we quecebed our 
thirst for a few days. Finally 
our boys begau to die of stirva 
tiou. At first we were able to 
throw the dead bodies overboa!d 
but later we became so weak we 
could not do this. Oue moruiug 
oue of the boys cut. the throat ot 
another, his best frieud aud a 
playmate iu Tennessee, and diank 
bis blood, leax iug only 8 of us a 
live, Ouward we drifted. We
were all iu the hull prostrated aud 
all hopes had vanished when we 
heard yells of strange voices. A 
Freucu merchant vessel had spied 
us and sent her life boats to us. 
W'e were towed iu aud hoisted a- 
Luard the steamer. , Next day 
another of our boys died. W'e
were near the coast of South 
America. W'e were safefy lauded 
at Philadelphia. W'e were sent 
from there to our homes. Thus 
ended the Lopez-Crittenden fili
bustering expedition.

I was theu a youug lad uutor- 
tunately called rich, aud with 
more money than brains. Now’ I 
am ail aged old soldier aud au in
mate of ihe Confederate Home at 
Austin, Texas. ’ I shall soon 
cross over to join Generals Lee, 
Jackson, Johnson and all the old 
boys in gray.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that on 
the first Tuesday in April, the 
same being the fourth day of said 
month, there will be held iu the 
City of Tahoka, Lynn County, 
Texas, au clectiou for all City 
officers from mayor to constable,

By order of J. E. Stokes, 
Mayor.

Mr, aud Mrs. Jim Lockhart 
and Mr. aud Mrs.' Norris, all of 
Snyder, came in Sunday afternoon 
and spent the night visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Lockhart of this 
city, leaving for home Monday 
evening.

'l* 4* 4 *4 * ir lr  4*4 " 4* 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 **

| GAMBLE GARAGE
t  Open Day and Night. All Work G uaranteed

Free Air, G asoline and Oil
Located On the South Side of the Square

, Tahoka* Texas
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A CAMPAIGN STORY

As another political campaign is 
upon us, the following short 
story may not be out of season: 
One day the turtle announced 
that he could walk ou water and 

that he would do It at a certain 
time aud place. The turtle was a 
good mixer, being equally at 
home iu the dry aud wet. He 
also had a record with the sporty 
boys on account of a certain ad
venture with the hare, wherein 
he had wou out. So he had lots 
of friends anxious to see if lit

GARDEN VS COTTON

An east Texas lady, W’ho hss 
been on the farm five years, aud 
was a prize wniuer in the T exts  
Industrial Cougress contest in 1915 
iu a letter to that body, tells of 
some of the results she obtained 
from a garden of less than an 
acre in extent.

The garden contained 4607 sq. 
yards, produced $287.19 worth of 
vegetables, at a cost of $35.75. 
This value did not include fruit 
raised ou the plat.

This w’oman raised ainoug 
other things, 109. bn. swreet pota-

could get there, W’ hcn the day j toes, 31 bu. tomatoes, ani enon *h 
came, all of the fish assembled beans and peas to dry a large sup-
at the place, whiie all of the frogs 
sat ou the bank aud crOaked.

ply for wiuter aud seed to sell. 
Fruits aud vegetables from the

The turtle stood ou the there and patch when canned, were worth ou
watched the assembling of the 
multitude, which at last failed the 
stream. Theu he approached the 
water aud calmly walked across 
ou the heads of the suckers, side, 
stepping occasionally to get his 
foot on a 'obster. Moral: This
is sometimes the way it is iu 
politics

the retail market over four bund 
red dollars,

She stated that she believed in 
living at home and boardiug at 
the same place. They did »-crt 
live out ot a sack and when the 
crop* were sold they brought 
“ clear moue>’ ’ aud uo store ac
counts to settle.. The surplus 
cauued and dried ftuits aud vege-

---------- - ! tables were sold at good piofit.
However well knowu a caudi See is interesting her neighb us 

date for office is. he makes his in the contest this year, because 
auiiouucemeut to express his j ^he-says she did not realize how

, . ■ , ... 1 profitable her garden was untilappreciation, and solicit your q  * . * .I she kept accounts as uudet the 
support. Just so do our progressive | rules o{ lbe contebt
merchants, who address our rcad.j O11 this garden plot was gio «
ers from week to week thru our [ f.J0d equal to value of six bales < i
columus express their appreciation i cottou. which it would have taken
fot past favor* aud solicit your 1  ̂ acres to produce at the gene *•
support iu their race tor business. av" aS« production, and the to t

. ; profits were as wuen as m«st
The advertrsurents are their cata , ,armcts mjkc , r01„ u.eir entire
loguesthiu which they announce i cotton crop.
their bargains, aud invite you to ( The Industrial Congress of-er 
call and make personal inspection. $1,000.00 for gardens in 1916, 

People as a rule are reluctant to I address them at Dallas further ?u- 
but iu where they are not wanted. 1 formation, and be a prize winner.
aud although they may have a 
standing iuutatiou of some au- 
cieut date, it puts them more at 
ease if it is often renewed. It 
gives them the feeling that they 
arc really wanted because of a 
uiutial congeniality.

FORTY POUNDS BUTTER.

Nice Fresh Creamery Butter 
just received, at the 22 tf

S A N IT A R Y  M ARKET,

Speakiug of self-made men is 
not every mau self-made after all, 
whether he makes a good or bad 
job of it5 Blaming others because 
you are a failure only, proves the 
plainer that uo one but yourself 
had antbing to do with it. Like
wise, if you are successful, it only 
proves that you deserve success. 
The great world takes you at 
what you really are.— West News.

Tahoka Garage
Expert Mechanics Reasonable Charges 

FREE AIR, GAS, OIL
Complete Line Good Year Casing* and Tube*. Also all auto accessories

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
The car that wont run, is the car we want 
L E T  U S  D E M O N S T R A T E

J .  N . J O N E S
Dealer m
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The one best all-around gun is the fast
handling, hold-hitting

marlin
12-GAlice Repeater. It is a wonderful pun 

for ducks, geese, foxes, lor trap shooting 
and all small game.

The IS and 20 Gauge 77?arfin 
repeaters are bunt smaller, 

lighter end tnrr.mer — 
i r- ■ i perfectly designedsauces — have Send fer *'■ e l etter

Steel Breeck: Solid Tec; Dee i j ‘
ejectioa; Hatted Barrel; f> Caick 

Shots (5 is 20-fa.); Press-Pattoa C*r- 
t.-Uga Release; Automatic H*uf-Fire Safety 

Device; Docile Extrae.n; T.le-Dawa; Trif.er 
• - 1  csd IlaSEer Safety. Seecataios.

Js’ie  *7la rC n  fir e a r m s Co Gauges, Solid Top, side ejection,
42 Willaw Street, New Haven, Conn. matted barrel,takedown, etc. $21.60

C*t
77,13 ^ . w s w

v<>.
DookJ _
.'end 5epoat- 
eje for 1 O niic- 
cotslo* of Z E a c iu *
. -eatir. - ri'es anu shot- 

*. ’ helps select ri, ht J
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Exploits
of Elaine

Tkcross the top of tlie paper were 
embossed in blue the formidable 
words:

United States Navy Department, 
Washington, D. C.

The letter w*s interesting: 
Professor Craig Kennedy:

The University, New York City.
Dear Sir— Your telautomatic torpe

do model was tested yesterday and I 
take great pleasure in stating that it 
was entirely successful. There Is no 
doubt that the United States is safe 
from attack as long as we retain it* 
secret. Very sincerely yours, 

DANIEL WATERS.
Assistant Secretary.

"When are we going to see the won-

Jameson, a  newspaper man. After manv 
fruitless attem pts to put Elaine an<1 
Craig Kennedy out of the wav the Clutch
ing Hand is at last found to be none oth®r 
titan Perry Bennett. Elaine's lawyer and 
the man sh« is engaged to m arry Ben
nett flee* to the den of one of his Chi 
nete criminal*. The Chinaman force? from 
Bennett the aecret of the whereabouts of 
ST.OW.OOO. Then he gives the lawyer a 
tion which will suspend animation for 
month*. Kennedy reaches Bennett's sid# 
just after he has lost consciousness

SYNOPSIS.

The New York police are mystified by • 
series of murder* and other crimes. Th« 
principal cdue to the criminal is the w arn
ing letter which Is eent the victims, signed 
with a  "clutching hand." The latest vic
tim of th a  myatetious assassin is Taylor 
Dodge, the insurance president. His 
daughter. Elaine, employs Craig Ken -
nedy, the famous scientific detective, to _

^  e m u ? - 1 « « « ?  .
grasjj^d his hand and. in return, he 
almost broke the brutes in mine wring
ing it.

As soon as you 'Mgh." he replied 
moving over to the safe near by pnd 
opening it. ' Here's the only ot^®* 
model in existence betides the mo->i 
I sent to Washington "

He held up before us a cigar shaped 
affair of steel, about eight inches 
lone, with a tiny propeller and rudder 
of a size to correspond. Above was a 
series of w-ires four or five inches fn 
length, which, he explained, wupre the 
aerials by which the torpedo w as con 
trolled.

The principle of the thine. hc 
went on proudly, "is that I use wireles- 
wavps to actuale relays on the torpedo: 
the r®iay releases it. That i?, 1 send 
a child with a message: th® grown 
man, through tb? relay, does the 
work. So, you see. 1 can sit mile? 
ew-ay in safety and 6end my little Da 
vid out anywhere to strike down a 
huge Goliath."

He had scarcely finished his brief 
description when there came a knock 
gt the door. I e n te re d  it. It was

TWENTY-FOURTH EPISODE

8HAD0WS OF WAR.

It w*s a day or two after the es
cape of Wu Fang and Inez. Kennedv 
had Chase and another detective, 
whom he frequently employed on rou 
tine matters, at work over the clues 
developed by his use of the spbygnn 
graph. Elaine, anxious for news, had 
dropped in on us at the laboratory 
just as Kennedy was hastily opening 
hlg mall.

Craig came to a large letter with 
an official look. 6lit open the envelop®, 
and unfolded the letter. "Hurrah' 
he cYied, jumping up and thrusting 
the letter before us. "Read thst."

Chase and bis “assistant
• We've found the place on Pell 

•treet," they reported excitedly.."It* 
No. 14, as you thought. We re left
an operative disguised a* a blind beg 
gar to watch the place.’’

Half an hour later we turned into 
Chinatown from the shadow of the 
elevated railroad on Chatham pqner®, 
doing cur beet to affect a Bowen’ 
•louch. .

v.'e had not cone far before wo cam* 
to the blind beggar' He was sittine 
by Nr. 14 with a sign on his breast, 
grinding industriously at a small 
barrel organ before him on which 
rested a tin cup. We passed him and 
Kennedy took out a coin from hie 
pocket and dropped it. into the cup. 
As he did so he thrust his baud into 
the cup and quickly took out a piece 
of paper which he palmed.

The blind beggar thanked and 
blessed us, and we dodged into a 
doorway, where Kennedy opened th® 
paper and read: “Wu Fang gone nut.'

We had scarcely mounted the statin 
to the den of the Serpent when *a eer 
vant in a back room, hearing a'noiee.- 
stuek his head in the door. Kennedy? 
and I made a dash at him, and quick, 
ly overpowered him. snapping tue 
bracelets on his wrists.

"Watch him, Walter," directed Craig 
as he made his way into the back 
room.

In the devious riots and scheme? 
of Wu Fang, his farious work had 
brought him >nto contact not only- 
with criminals the low-est order, 
but with *hose high up in financial 
and nVpIon. tic circles.

T t  - it happened that at such a 
crisis as Kennedy had brought about 
r'or him Wu had suddenly been called 
t it of the city and had received an 
order from a group of powerful for
eign agents known recretly as the In* 
telligence Office, to meet an emis
sary at a certain rocky promontory 
on the Connecticut shore of Lons Is
land sound the very day after Ken
nedy's little affair with him In the 
laboratory and the day before the 
letter from Washington arrived.

There on the rocky shore, he sat 
gazing out at the waves, waiting, 
v hen suddenly, from arour.d the prom
ontory. cam® a boat rowed bv two  
stalwart sailors. It carried as pas
senger-- two dark-complexioned, dark- 
haired men. foreigners evidently, 
though carefully dressed so as .o con
ceal beth their identity and national
ity-

As the boat came up to a strip of 
sandy beach among the rocks, the sail
ors held it while their two passengers 
jumped out Theu they rewed a ”ay
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Posts, Paint and Glass in Stock

Honesty Is The *Best Policy
B e s i d e s  b e in g  r i g h t

We could not afford to misrepresent, in the slightest de
gree, anything that we sell, because we realize that every
permanent success is based upon the principle that_

“Honesty is the Best Policy”

EDW ARDS BROS
Grain, rlay, Coal, Salt, Cotton and Cotton Seed Products

WAGON YARD IN CONNECTIONONE BLOCS NORTH OF DEPOT

We Treat

Ss quickly ae they had come. !
The two mysterious strangers salut- j 

cd Wu. "We are under orders from
the intelligence office," introduced one 
who seemed to be the leader, to get j 
this American. Kennedy."  ̂ >

"Information has just com® to us.' i 
tha stranger vent on, "that Kenned) j 
has invented a new wireless auto- 
matic torped'o Already a letter is on j 
its w ay jnforming him thst it has been 
prrepted by th.e navy

Th"® other man who had heen draw 
ins a cigar shaped outline on the wet 
sand, looked up.. "We must get those 
models,” he put in, adding, "both of 
them—the one he has and that the 
government has Can it be done*

"I can get them.” answered Wu sin- 
isteriy.

And so. while Kennedy was drawing 
near together the net about Wu, that 
wily criminal had already planned an 
attack on him in an unexpected quar- , 
ter.

Down in Washington the very morn*
ing.that our pursuit of Wu came to a 
head, the officials of the navy depart- 
ment, both naval and civil, were hav- 1 
lng the final conference at which they ; 
were to accept officially Kennedy s 
marvelous invention, which it was con- j 
fidently believed, would ultimately | 
make war impossible.

Seated about a long table in one of 
the board rooms were not only the offi
cers but the officials of the department 
whose sanction was necessary for the 
final step. By a window sat a woman 
stenographer, who was transcribing j 
th® notes of th® momentous meeting.

They bad just completed the exami
nation of the torpedo and laid it on 
the end/’f the table scarcely an arm's 
length from the stenographer As she 
finished a page of notes ehe glanced ' 
qnicklv at a watch on her w-rist It j 
was exactly three o'clock 

Hastily she reached over for the tor- j 
pedo and with one swift. Silent move- j 
moot tossed it out of the window-.

Down below, in a clump of rhodo- j 
dendrons. for several moments had i 
b®en crouching one of the men who 
had borne the orders to Wu Fang at 
♦ h® str&r :̂® meeting on the promon-
tOr v

His eyes seemed riveted at the win 
How- above him. Suddenly the suprem®
mf-meut for which this dastardly plot 
hpH boon timed carae As the torped® 
model dropped from the window, h® 
darted forward, caught it, turned end 
in an Instant he w-as gone 

Wu Fang himself had returned after 
setting in motion the forces which Im 
fnund necesssry to call to aid the for 
•~ign ag®nt* in their plots against Ken 
nedy's torpedo

As Wu approached the door of h's 
Hen ariri t> about to ositer, his e’- PS
Jrli r>n r.nr r-iitr. >st. the blind b®Egar

r instant*?- hit e,!?r,ieinns were arow?®d 
ijt- lrol®d th® begear or sr. with- a. 
frown, ♦h'-'ight a moment, then turned
jph  i-itea.j entering -e n t  up the 
etreft

' H® msd® the rirruit of th® block
,r|H now ram® to sn alley cn the we>»
street that ie«i back to the building in
which h® had his Hen Still fr"veins, 
h® about, saw- that he va$ not
tvilo" ed and ®ntered a door* * ' 

i p the s.*aire he made his w-ay until 
b® cam® to an ®mpty loft Quieklv h®
-■ ent o 'er  to the Hank wall and began 
fueling cautiously about as i? for # 
'®er®t spr nr hidden in the plaster 

VNo one in the back room.” said 
Kennedy, rejoining me in th® d®n 
Itself with the prisoner H= s out, all 
right ”

Rcfnre Crale wa* a mirror Ae b<* 
looked into it. at an and®, h® could 
' rc a part of the decorations of th® 
aali behind him actually open out For 
»n instant the evil face of Wu Fans 
appeared

Without a word. Craig walked into 
?h® back room As he did so. Wu 
' ang knife in hand, stealthilv op®n®d 
h® sliding panel l»s full length and 

noiselessly ®nfered the room behmd 
me With knife uprai?®d fr>r instant 
artton h® m^ved rloscr and fn
mr -, II® had ^lrno-t i®aehrd me and 
t»aus®d *® eioat as he poi=®d thp knife 
ready to strike 'ben ! heard a shout 
from Kennedy and a scuffle 

Craig had leaped out from behind * 
prrern near the doorway to the ba®k 
room where h® h^d hidden to lure Wu 
on, With a powerful grasp b.® *wifite»J 
ib® knife, from Wu * band and it f*ij 
with a clatter on th® floor. I was at
Wu rrvsclf *n Instant later H® w** 
a p®w erf’ll azhtpr. but r» a Tn*raEed to 

I *Q3p the handcuff* on him finallf. *i»n 
"Walter," panted Kennedy. ?♦’ eight

; f niu£ himself out after th® fra®a=, ” J 11 
-tav here with the pnsoneTs Go g®1 
th® police "

I 1 h>iirl®d out «nd rushed down th®
. street seekin'g an officer

i p in the den. Wu Fang, silent, stood 
with hi? back to  th® wall. fCQW'J’ng 
5 illenlv Close beside him hunc * 

j st*i t of bell cord, just out of reach 
Kenn®dy. revolver in band, wac ryarn 
ini^g th® wrrititsE table to di?>®’'er 
” h a te re r  e rid e n ro  h® COUld glow !r
imperceptibly,, inch bv inch w« 
moved tn-ard th® bell cord H® v s :  
icachirg out with hi= manacled hands 
t° ?®iz® it wheg Kennedy alert 
turned, saw him and instantly shot 

, Y ’u ]'♦ ®rally crumpled up and dropped

Thi? Liitfr »  kaown bj fuaersn
*old m F. ft 0 . Ko- 11. but tt» 
type i» called No. Ill cn account of 

t*nt improvements.
There are more of them in th* haadioffarM* 

th.n^ll other Bjgfcg focit-r.ed,—otst2,001 wMky
res d̂ ».ler~ !5 cne ccunty it ^ T*ia«. Th*

future* cn tins L e t*  mideit jgy’S i  ^  i t e i I < *  vrt »  net 
r-srsrirn for r -r  emp*. it is no  ̂almcrt uahtn«ily ussd for p’e-itg lor smtH Fua 
K S g ' . n o k . r i n g  t h e i n c !  w.ve« wUrt

<b« rr . ,;-urr hitprer^nte the W ~ sn's cf th* ^ eat from h’*Ti5* m y  
The adjusting link on front end cf team is an important eitUawnf 

—  on the No. Ill, absolutely preveating the
from running below the desired depth. The vhad* 
are provided with d-.?t-pry*f_borje, an 

b*lp in tbe sandy Gsmlandscf the V, es*.
The feed ng de- ire s'-sohtt'r depceite cne seed *♦ * tias 

of snTof the rew crops, besides can be equipped for 
corn and cotton. You will have to ace ttm wonderful m * 

ment to appreciate i t  Th? tilting hoppers allow ci 
of pl-j’es without emptying them. Furnished with e 
disc or shovel coherers

This Lister has embodied many other im p o rt features that -ill ( 
you that it is the be=t on the market.

The P. & 9. No. 123 4-Wheel Lister
This Lister has all the advantage of tbe No. 111 and in add-on has « «  wheels, 

localities as it enables the operator to see the ̂ ed ^ lan ied , Tbe rear whee.s have enshroanmap UhM
them in line with tbe row and following the unevenrss of t*-e
conform to the ndge without atraining the re »  frame, cemrelling, also, 
the Lister to remim in proper working position ?t » ! ’ met. Tt* fn ion 
lock disengages automatically, allowing the wheels to ra-?or and 
turn round in a very small space.

We manufacture the most complete line of Two 
Row Implements on the market. Ark your dealer 
and if you cannot be supplied through him, write 
us foe circular and special intrcducto*y effef.

Parlin & Orendorff Implement Company
DALL AS, TEXAS
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HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

Iffcr Four Y e ir i  of Discouraging 1 ha<3 50 w ^  I could not stand.

Conditions, Mrs. Bollock C .v . “P;  T TAt last, tny husband got me a bottla of
Upfa Despot. Hnshond iCardui. the woman's tonic, and I com®

Como to F f t fu f . n,nced •aki"« From ,,,e verr ^
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 

Catron. K y I n  an interesting letter hrmg me, and am doing all my work.”  
rom this place. Mrs. Betti* Bullock 11 ?ou are all run down from womanly 
Mites as follows: “ I suffered for four! troubles, don't give up fn despair. Try 
fears, with womanly tioubles, and during Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
his time, I could only sit up for a little Ticre than a million women, in its 50 
tftile, and could not walk anywhere at years o! continuous success, and shoulti 
*U. At times, I would have severe pains J surely help you. too. Your druggist hat

sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recon*

ou Right
Every time you buy Groceries and Dry Goods, Either in Large or Small Qyantthes
S. N. McDaniel, the West Side Merchant, Tahoka, Texas

n ray left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treat l

nent relieved me for a while, but 1 was mend it. Begin taking Cardui today, 
toon confined to my bed again.

i Trs#uaeni far W axes  ”  «cni ** g M n  racp*r

After KV fp ■ Chattaiooia Medic's* C® . LaOa*
: Airiaory Dept.. Ch*t!*r ôrs, Tern., for FpfO»*l

hat. nothing seemed to do roe any good, 1 "*®n-yovr book, tfaaa

to lb® fiper as Craig y>ound®d or ®r 
to him

By ibis ♦’pi® ! found a po’ic® j 
man pnrl |io had summoned th  ̂ v a£nn I 
from th® Elizabe'b st'oc* *t^tion. ai 
f®7.- blocks A? W® drove up b«V
for® th® d®n. i leaped out and tb® r°  
lice followed

Ipiagin® my surprise *t soeiog Wu 
*ir®tched on th® flo-"'r. Kennedy had 
tri®*l to stanch th® n®>*.v of blood 
from a Round on Y.'u's shoulder with a 
handkerchief and non- making *
'empo-ary b3».id®£® n nich b? bound ®>n 
him

aie yoii, B®r^ranl'" noHHeH 
Kr»in®dy. Well. J Eue<-.5 vou'll adi*ii»
I ir.ad? good this tirr*® "

Common humanity dictat®d tba+ **<=' 
take first of all to a hospital and ; 
get him fixed up. and to a hospital n ® ] 

Kennedy and 1 eniered v t t h !

Back of th® *®reen. horverer, the 
Oiher f'blnnrnan R ?* hldinc. fibl# SC 

an occasional clanco »t ?*hat war 
conjs rn There happened In be * 

j tabl® near him on which n or® ganzB 
cotton and rth®r things H® reached 
■»v®r and took th® eaui® and quickly 

( made jt into a bandage keeping ocs 
j eye on th® bandaging of ^Vu The* 
! b® placed the r»andace over bis let* 
I *houlder and arm in th* *a?ne wgv 
* that bc saw tbe doctor* doing with 

Wo
Ther b^d fin1“b®d vrl»b Wn *nd Ott* 

->f ri ® d o c t o r ?  m o v e d  o v e r  t o  t h e  door 
n-ar t®* c a l l  t h e  a e r g e g n t .  F o r  th® m e
merit the revt bad left WlJ *lon®. his
a-®s ap r*ar® nllr  h a l f  c l o s e d  t h r o u g h
R®akpee« Fach v a* bu=y about Me 

n especial task
From behind the screen, which wis

our prisoner?, clceelv guarded bv th® I ??,V *  fcw f e -* from th“ °P€raUa«  ta 
police

Cra’g banded W*j c  er to <->■<-« |
doctors and a nnr?e Fy this l i r a  W-j j
v.-^s very  c c a l ;  from  1n55 of bloo.j ,
St’M he had hi? Iron nerve ?r 1 that 1 
was carry!n£ him through The tT\o 
voing doctors and th® nur=® had 
-®arc®ly beg in to tp.ie off Craig's rude 
bandag® to repla®c it properly vvh®n » 
noise out?ide told u? that a vvpopirjg 
and gesticulating delegation or chi 
nes® had arrived

Kennedv bv th*? tim® had finished 
!alk’ng to tb® doctcr? and bandine 
Wu o?er to them Thev had taken him 
m+o a room in the d’spensarv .Tu?t 
<ben th® chattering crowd pushed in. 
*ome e?kiDg question?, other? b e fa l l
ing fli® fat® of th® treat v*u Fang
They w ere f o in ci? ter.t lhat  at J* 5 t 0 rjp
-if the doctors -r as forred to H'-marH
hat the poljre diiv® them C’*t Jhev

ifar?®d to pnch th®ro back 
In th® melee on® of th®ir number 

managed to get av*?y fiom the -eyt 
?cd reach th® doorway ♦** the emr., 
genev H® a? we foupd n-n
at®r, d '®'  = ®i alrnprt preciSCl- lil®

tv,j. although h® had a ?omevhai
jifferent (-jp fn hvPd ard ? ’ ?«
*c !l  3? feature? h® vtas 3 vc:;-?b!®
r>r omio.

Th® other Chinaman dr®-»- Vtarl he 
bu»d the ®C!®®o which hid «h® demr 
wav to th® emerg®ncy room and cor 
leaied himself.

In the emergenoT room Wu w3: 
placed on an oreraring *ahie and the*® 
wa= bound up properly, thouth he ** 
terribly  ̂eak cow-.

r . -

secreted Chinaman stepped 
■*ut Quickly h® placed hi? own ha* 
in Wu a-i-j took Wy a, then took TYti’s 
L,i?r ® o” th* tab]®, while Wq slipped 
b®hind th* screen

Th® dortor turned fnward tb* SIP1 
?osed Wn "Ceme. now." be ordered, 
handinE him nvrr tn th* police. "H«Tt
h® i? at last *’

The sergeant started tn l®ad th* prff- 
oner nut Aj* br  did en. he looked 
sharpiv at him Ltn rnnid scarcely bo- 
M®vf hi? ®v®s There was eomethlng 
*Tonr All Chinamen might look 
riii.® t i  sea# people, but not to him- 

Th?t ? not w»j Fang!" be ex- 
rlnimed

Instantiv th®re was th* grc»test ex*
citement The doctors *  ere astounded 
»■ ay r” ?h®d into the emergency room 
■£?’*? On® of them looked behind the 
errc®n There wa* an open window. 

That s how h* g-,t sway," he cried 
®anwhile, several block* from tl*| 

bofrita! Wu. still w®ak but more th*e| 
®ver nCrv®d up. came out of his pi 
of concealment, cared up end down tk# 
street sod seeing no on# following, 
hurried awav from the hospital es fert 
■6 hi? shekv i®g« would bear him.

Confident that at lsst our arch 
emy wa? safely landed !n the hendffrf 
^he police. Kennedy and !  bad left th* 
hospital and were hastening to ElftlB* 
with th® news W® etopped »t the 
laboratory only long enough to getfhd

•pedo from *»f* and at a tef 
e where Craig bought a fin# Util# 
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Iggk t, Births
B»r»toMr. and Mrs. Henrv

ihior of 14 “ iIes norlh" '« st of
r,hoka, S»mrday ihe i»ih a

I tighter.

B̂orn to Mr. nnd Mrs. Alexan- 
Ur ef 16 mile5 west of I ahoka, 
(onday, « boy.

Nuptials

Tahoka High j 
School Notes 1

ihe  i ’arent-Teachers Club of 
the Tahoka High School will 
meet at the school building Friday 
March third, and cordially invite 
and urge the attendauce of every 
patron of the school to discuss 
ways and means of improving the 
school building and yards.

It is very necessary that some 
steps be takeu in this direction, 
aud every patron with the good ot 
the school at heart will be ou 
hand or represented at this meet, 
mg. Be sure to come to the school 
house F riday March 3rd promptly 
at three-thirty. We must not let 
our school suffer

Mf Charlie Shook and Mis*
^  Crie were quietly married 

t tbe home of Mr. and Mrs.
OthO Shook, brother and sister of 

>l!he groom and bride, in South 
j T*boka. Saturday evening at

yen thirty o’clock. Rev. Claude
Ledger rfficiating. The happy 
couple left at once for Lubbock, 
returning home to Tahoka on the 
J|ocd*/«'enirg train.

Mr T. P. Houston of this city,
S|ed Miss Bessie Eda Roe ot Brown- 

geld were married at the court | Gait buys. This was the third 
ItLse Tuesday aiterno^u, County ! bauie betweeu the two tov\ns.

i he Tahoka girls have won three. 
! the Tahoka boys wou one, tied 
i one ard lost one.

1 Judge Stokes officiating.

Mortuary

Saturday the Gail basket ball 
teams piaA ed the Tatioka teams on 
the local court. The scores wete 
i\ to 11 in favor of the Tahoka 
girls, and 1: to o iu te vor ot ttie i! 

iii

Several weeks ago Ihe Tahoka 
or High School made application to 

the State Pebartrnent tor a $500.
Million

MRS. R. C. MORTGOMERY
After an illness of a week 

1 fen dars, Mrs. R. C. Montgomery | 1 
died Thursday morning at .0 30 appropriation out of the 
o’clock at the family residence in j l »"l ar bund, 
west Tahoka. Mrs. Montgomery, Several weeks, Mr. McDonald 
^11 known and loved by the from the department was here to 
Jmeof Aunt Mit. was born the lo° k o ltr  the school ami ascertain 

f ife !  day of September 'M4. bet « , t  was entitled to the appmpn.
Ifcaiden name being Marietta Jane al,on H>’ Pledging to spend 
Ejsoo she professed religion and ■ proxunattly the euiue amount 
W d  the Methodist church when ,,,r ^proveineots. such as book-, 
i lytw elve  years of age and h„ j u r a t o r y  equipment, maps and

f^ber choice, always attending 
Upon it’s ord.nances w hen health 
tod oportuuity I'ermitted. h*hc 

married to R. C. Montgomery j
, . e , , . , school quite freely, and broughtOctober the mutb, 1864.10 winch 1 >' *

union eight children were born,
'*|x of whom ate now living; John
Htfkb of Brow 11 wood, William |
James K. Polk of two miles west j
of Tahoka, Martha Caladuma,

- • ...  ! by a stranger than -ume one* at
(Mrg, Henry White) of T ah oka.;, '  

f l  ' r „  , , uouie. It was lo retnedv some ot
IJeorge Harden o f  Tahoka,

A SIG N  P O S T
at the Crossroads is useful to the traveler who knows where 
he wants to go, but it advances no reason to influence a 
man on his way to one town to go to another.

Some advertising is of the “signpost” variety— itinforms 
the people that the store is in business, but gives no reason 
why they should trade there.

The test of skillful advertising is added business.
No man can begrudge ibe cost if advertising produces suf

ficient increased business topay the expense and leave a profit.
We have made advcitising a life study and ihe Advertising 

Department of The Lynn County News is designed to devel
op new business—not to bold present business. Honest 
service and fair prices will lake care of that

To grow you must increase your sales. Right adver
tising will do it.

CHARI-E3 MYBTIN
I

J F McMams of New Home 
jeomunity. w*̂ s a business visitor 

Charles Martin, native German. Saturday and in conversation 
aged twenty six died at the Hotel with the News man stated that

he had just finished breaking24th atS». Glair Thursday Feb 
eig bl fillv-six p m.

Mr Martin is survived bv a cons.

FRESH LIGHT BREAD CARD OF THANKS

one hundred acr es of old land 
and is ready to begin harrowing

Baked every day, for sale at til  I wish to thank the good citi- 
limes at the Sanitary M arket,! *e,,s <41 Tahoka for their assist*
cast side Main S t. Tahoka. 21tf ia,lCe “ vJ ne , " hf"

___ ________  jour wash house huinod r i io a y
t tit hi t lot last week. W hile our tossJoe Man s, "e ll  known to many , , t „ n , fl . , .. . . , . J exceeded F1G0 00 w e stood to

j of i.ur citizens who remember j )lH|Se everylhlnK ,f j, h8l1 p„ t
him as being associated with j h~en for tiie timely and Btrenu-
his brother. John P , in the build-i ions efforts put forth by fnet ds

ived her entiie hie in the church Ith d n s- snd J heJ,' n8 s>s,eul ths"
would fullfill the board require
ments, the school would be euti* 
tied to the appropriation.

Mr. McDonald criticised our

iu Frit? bpeckman, of Meadow , * He said that he intends to hold 
with whom he made his hom-; a j| the moisture that falls. Mr
au tucle, H tu iv  ^peckmau, of j Mac. is a great believer in T r e - 1. r , . . .  t nA
Cbnsuian, Texas, and his mother1 ,,aredne88 * when it e r n e s  t o , '"K  of the office now occupied by and stranCers al.k. .

m Germany. farming, and the crops he raises
Mr. Martin was a member of shows that he not only believes

in it but puts his belief into 
practice.

torceabl> to the tuiuds ot some ot 
ihe officers and patrons of the 

i school some conditions that while 
tuey knew the) existed, appeared 
uiur? of a disgrace when refervl lo

me conditions meutioued by Mr. 
McDonald that the Parent-Teach
ers club has called tbe meeliug an 
uounced elsewhere iu these col
umns.

Samantha F.mmaliue (Mrs. Bark
e r )  o f  Muskogee, Oklahoma, 
tud Lincie Grace (Mrs. John 
Henderson) of hve miles east ot
Tahoka. Mrs W . J. il lams ot Supt. Z^rns informed a N tw s 
Abilene Mrs. Mouigomery's oul\ reporter ibis week that the appii- 
jikerliving, is expected to arrive ; cauou of Tahokator au apprepn- 
toda), Frdav with Mr- Buker, atiou van to have been acted ou 
horn Big Springs, by auto. The bV the the M'h ->• , t h'»

W. O. VV. Camp No. 171S, Chris-
tuan, Texas, aud immedntely
-dter death the lccal camp, which
'••as iu session, was notified, atrd
ihe camp made aM uecessary
arraiigemer.ts for his burial His
cousin arrived about one a. nr.♦
Friday and dirrrcted that the 
boov be shipped to Ghrisuian for 
burial, and accompanied it there. 
Mr. Speckmiu and the body left 
oc the Fiulay morning train.

Bowers and Vinson, was a visit
or in Tahoka Saturday and be
came a reader of the News from 
that date. Mr. Marrs still owns 
land in Lynn county although 
living in hi? old home near 
Lorena. Texas

E. Lamb

What was quite a scare, ai d
could have been quite a b l a z e , _____________

wasdisapated Monday morning g . W. Short of the 
w hen a fire in Geo Riley,s ham- j community, gave the News 
burger wagon. locaUd just man a perfectly good check for
north of the Goree store was Saturday in payment for a

- , , vear's snbscription to tee Dallasextinguished. t, , . x, T , ,
Senu-vveekly New*. Lubooc

Ihe wagon was manned by Avalanche and the Lynn Connty
willing hand^and rolled into the News. 

J street w here th e "  hump a'ld sixty
?»Ir. Sh«rt saved himself

cents by clubbing the

bunal wul be held some lime this 
Iternoon in the Tahoka Cemeterv. 
‘de bob and the relative- have

I month. He has not heard from 
them rruce

Dr I E. Smith. Eye. Ear. 
sympathy of the entire com Nose and Throat Specialist of 

iknity, for Lucie b> b and Auut Snyder will be here on his reg 
Hit are lov*d bv cv^n one who ular visit Wednesday March 15th. 
knows thi m | Office at Stokes Hotel 26 27

Boots and Shoes
Made to order and guaranteed

Repairing Neatly Done 
Triples Work A Specialty. Call On Us

Theison & Son
North of Fielder’s Garage, I ahoka, 1 exas

In the list of dead among the
victims of the catastrophe a t .  , * • ■ . . .
x. , .. . rtlM I hustle h ‘ e brigade made short three papers in this mannerMexia, when the opera house! , , , ^ .. . ‘ __, XT__  ___ ___._j
colabsed and crushed the Bnsy

uated from a gasoline stoveBee C afe, was a brother of one 
ot Miss Mae Ellison’s brother-in 
la«s, also a number of hei 
friends were among the list 
The colapse of the opera house 
was followed by a gas explosion 
and the ruins were destroyed by 
fiie.

HOME GROW N T R EES .. t
PDinview Nursery l.as tl e Ifigrst n  d t * 5t --tf c i 11 n e 

growo trees that they ba\e ever bad. propagated frr m r arteties 
th4t have been tested ard do tbe first. M t tm ke a sf eciall) to
Ric\y tl e kit ds tl st selc r tn 1 kilh d fi) lale froj-t. *',e
•gents for W an cck ’s Trt e Fail t. vhich is i suited to pro
tect trees lr« m rabbits ted distai-e, a’ro for arsenate of lead in 
50 and ioo ib. cans oblv, and spray pumps,

7  P L A IN V IE W  N U R S E R Y , P L A IN V IE W , T E X A S  ^

7S H " »"i  4 - H - f  + + +■f - f - r - M - t  f  *  r ! ■ r t e  4 - H - f - H ^

Spring Samples
Ladies Tailored-To-Measure Clothing.r c a  1 a u u i c u — x ^ —

Also noby gents Line— See them

. S. N. leath ers, The Tailor
Cleaning, Pressing, Reairing 1 hat Please

The Tahoka High Sch< ol celel 
rated the 22nd of this month by 
dismissing classos and devoting 
the forenoon to cleaning up the 
building and grounds.

Every student and leacher 
came prepared and bv noon the 
building looked like a new one 
njsde. The basements a n d  
rooms were thoroughly cleaned. 
♦ he boaids and furniture clean
ed and oiled. and the interior 
made to look its heat

ft was the plan to clear the 
yard during the afternoon, but 
on account ot the high wind 
nothing was done except to 
‘ g ru b "  v u t the meequite 
bushes

The preliminary trial of Grey 
Burrows, charged with the kill
ing of Claude Wasson, was held 
Monday evening in Justice D- 
W. Adams’ court. District A t  
torney Lockhart appeared for 
the State, and Attorney S. J- 
Crumpton of Bowue county, and 
the local firm of McGuire and 
Warren, for the defendant.

After hearing the testimony 
offered, Justice Adams admitted 
defendant to bail in the sum of 
$2,000. which was readily made

Later affidavit was made before 
County Judge Foster to the e f 
fect that the bond wag insuffici
ent and defendant was again 
taken in charge and held for ap
pearance in court Tuesday morn
ing. when Judge Eoster sustain
ed action of the lower court.

a
I h e  s t o v e  w a s  

setting in the front end ot 
the wagon over the rocking bols
ter. and the walking around in 
the wagon is thought t'» have 
sloshed oil from the lank into 
the burners, thus spreading the 
flames. The wagon was slightly 
damaged. a” d as soon as 
walls aro per apod, and a new 
coat of paint dries it will be 
back hi opperation.

and the News man received a 
dollar for his paper and five 
cen's for his trouble in remitting 
to the other papers. We will 
club with any paper on earth 
and save you money. Just try 
us.

The cry of fire brought quite a 
crowd of volunteers to the Lamb; 

, I e ! residence in west Tahoka Satur- 
lay morning just before noon.

J. E Porter, agent for Hie 
plainview Nursery, received 
Saturday a shipment of twenty- 
five bales, about 1500. trees 
from bis Nursery, valued at 
$318 50

These trees will l>e distributed 
^niong ebont forty tanners and 
townsmen in Lynn county. 
N^srly every one who owns an 
orchard is increasing it. and 
many, many new orchards are 
being put out. Jnst a few 
more veats and the Plains will 
be a land of waving bows and a 
pai adise of blooni3 and fra 
grance in the spring time. And 
then, well the fruit shipments 
will be on the export instead of 
the import list.

• T e x "  Harget. of New M exi
co. was in Tahoka Tuesday 
after a load of freight, and 
while loading in the Santa Fe 
yards his lead team b2:ame 
frightened and ran away. They 
only ran a few' blocks w’hen they 
crashed into the end of a box 
car. knocking both animals 
down. One of the horses was 
unable to rise until helped by 
men in the yard.

The team is in the stock yards, 
and it is expected w l̂l die from 
injuries sustained. No one was 
Uortia the runway.

O U R  “T R I C K ”
of PLEASING the people of 
TAHOKA lies iu the care 
with which we select the 
pictures we show

Next weeks Program
M ONDAY

1, 2 , An Innocent Traitor. Than 
4. See America First and Keeping 
Un With Jones No 14 Oaumon 
4 , A Girl, A Gnard and a Garret

ffeanty

TU E SD A Y
1, 2 . The Tear That Burned Maj

r h 3 fire was discovered in the 3̂  g n iy  Van Densen and the Merry
vash housa, located just a few 
feet so'ith of Mr. Lamb's dwell 
in*: By the time the first of
the crowd arrived, hopes of sav
ing the wash house was out of 
the quustion and the effort* of 
the erowd were put forth to save 
the home- A fter  a few  minutes 
fierce fighting the fire was under 
control, and the residence was 
out of danger. Property loss is 
estimated ?t  $100.

Widow Beauty
9 , 5, Her Awaykening Majestic 
A. 7 , Exploits of Elaine Fsthe

W E D N E SD A Y
1.’2, The Center Of The Web Than
3 . See America First and Keeping 
Up With Jones No 8 Ganroon
4 , Down The Hill To Creditville

Majestic

TH U R SD A Y
1. 2 . His Vocation Thanhouscr
3. See America First and Keeping 
Up With Jones No 13 Gaumon
4, Pretenses Btanty

F R ID A Y
l, 2 . Stanley s Clo*e Call Century
3, Profit From Loss American
4. Taking A Chance Cob
SA T U R D A Y  A N D  M A T IN E E  
I. 2 . i ,  The Long Arm Of The 

i Secret Service Thanhouser
Beamy

Classified Column
H f o k T ~ s a l F T jrT r a i d e ^
4 year ol 1 jack, and several 
good mares worth the maney,
B F- Montgomery. Tahoka.

23-tf
. T j  • j  1 4. Aided Bv The Movies 

FOR S A L E  or trade windmill
repairing outfit second hand.
Phone 39 -____________ 23-3 t

W A X  FED TO B U Y -C h ick -  
iru, Turksys, Froiuce, Bleached 
Bjnei, I ifa:t a ivthiu^ you have 
to sell. •

B. F. M >utg3ni3ry, Tahoka,
Texas. 2}tf
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_ „  ,  1 Stale of Tex**
Vera th* secret service men. I called County of Lynr 
them and atepped out of the buahea 
Th*y atepped and Jumped out of the 
car. and I ran to them.

Com* back with me.” I urfed * tv# 
found two of tbem. One la dead 
Cratg aent me to trace tbe other. !'▼* 
loot the trail. Perhape yen can find tt 
frr me.” -A*

x\> crashed tlW irh  the bmah 
quickly. Suddenly 1 beard somethlna 
that caused mt to I tart. It sounded 
like an explosion. *

• There a the place—over there," 1 
pointed, reusing and .Indicating the 
direction of the wharf whence had 
come the exploalon.

^that was It? We did not atop a 
moment, but hurried In that direction.

We reached the ahoie. where we 
■«w marks of tbe explosion and of a 
fight. Out on the pier I ran breath
lessly. I rushed to the very edge and 
razed c*er, then climbed down the 
■Hppery piling and peered Into the 
black water beneath.

A few bubbles teemed to ooze up 
from below. Wat that all?

No, as I gazed down l saw that some 
dark object was there. Slowly Wo 
Fsng'a body floated to the surface and 
lav there, rocked by the waves Deep 
in his breast stuck hla own knife with 
its handle ot the sign of the serpent!

I reached down and aelsed him, an I 
peered about for Ker.nedv.

OUR PUBLIC FORUMI t  v i i  a close race between tbe car 
bearing the two crooks and that which 
Kennedy had Impressed Into service, 
but we kept on through tbe city and 
out across th* country, Into Connecti
cu t

Time and again they almost got 
away, until ft becama a question of 
following tlra tracks. Once we came 
to a cross roads and Kennedy stopped 
and leaped out. Deeply planted In 
the mud he could see the tracks of 
tbe car ahead leading out by the left 
road. Close beside tbe tire tracks 
were the footprints of two men going 
up the right-hand road toward tbe 
eound.

"You follow the car . nd the driver." 
decided Crald hastily Indicating the 
road by which It had gone. Ml fol
low tbe footprints."

The secret service men Jumped 
back Into the car and Kennedy and 
1 went along the shore road follow
ing the two crooks.

Already the wounded crook, aup̂  
ported by his pal, had made his way 
down to the water and had come to 
a long wharf. There, near tbe land 
end, they had a secret hiding place 
Into which they went. The other crook 
drew forth a imoka signal and began 
to prepare It

Kennedy and I were able, now, to 
move faster than they. As we came 
In sight of the wharf. Kennedy paused 

"There they are, two of them." be 
Indicated.

I could Juit make them out in their 
hiding place. The fellow who bad 
stolen the torpedo was by this time so 
weak from lost of blood that he could 
hardly hold his head up, while the 
oth*r hurried to flx the smoke signal.
He happened to glance np and saw us.

"Com*. Red. hrarc uj>.** he muttered 
‘ Th*y’r« on our trail."

The wounded man was almost too 
weak to answer. "I—I can't.*’ be
gasped weakly. "You—go.” Then, 
with a great effort, remembering the 
mission on which ho had been sent, he 
whispered hoarsely. "I hid the sec 
ond torredo model in the Dodg* house 
In tbe bottom of—" H* tried to fin
ish. but be *ae  too weak. He fa*’ 
back. dead.

His pal had waited as long as b* 
dared to learn the secret. He Jumped 
up and r»n out Just as we burst Intc 
the hiding place.

Kennedy dropped down by the dead 
man and searched him. while I dashed 
after the other fellow 

When i returned I found Kenned* 
writing a hasty not®.

"I couldn't follow him. Craig.** 1 
confessed. *

' Too bad." frowr*d Cmig. evidently 
greatly worried by what had hap 
pvned. as he folded the rote. *"V\al 
ter.** he add*d, seriously. "I want you 
to go and find tbe fellow." He hand 
ed me the note. ' And If anything s*»p 
aratea us today—give thl* note tc 
E lain e"

Meanwhile, as nearly as I can now 
make out. Kennedy searched the dead 
man again. There was certainly no 
Ciue to his Identity On him. nor had 
he the torpedo model Craig looked 
about. Suddenly be fell flat cn his 
stomach.

There was Wa Fang himself coming 
to the wharf, carrying tbe model of 
‘ * torpedo which had been atolen ir 

gton ar.d brought up to 1 -  
emissary.

Kennedy, crouching down and tak 
rg  advantage of every object that 

Weltered him. cradled cautiously into 
*n angle. Unsuspecting Wu came tc 
the land end of the wharf.

There he saw his lieutenant dead— 
and the smoke signal still beside him 
uul1ght*d. He b*nt over In amaz* 
ment »nd examined the man.

From his hiding place Kennedy 
crept ate? had scarcely got
within n the alert
Chinaman  ̂ sense his pre«
•nee. He roae swiftly and swung 
around.

The two arch-c^*- ’ = gazed • ♦ *a^h 
other a moratnt s. i.:.y Karh knew 
If was th*  fln«l f*»* ’ *-eounfer

Flrwly V. u dr * Inn* knff» and 
leaped at f r .̂.appled wl»h
him. They struggled mercilesslv 

In the strurttle C ra g managed ♦*
»**r the ter- r o ' Wu'i hand*
Just as ♦hey roll* d over. It fell no * 
rock Instantly an explosion to*-* * 
hole in the sand, scattering the gravel 
all about.

Relentlessly the combat rag»d Out 
on the wharf itse 1 they went, right op 
to tbe edge.

Then both went over into the watsr.
!«v-v»d Jo each other’s viselike grip 

V- en in the water they struggled
frsntlrelllv.

My ^ arch  for the escaped cronk 
wsn unsuccessful.

ftotriet ow, however. It led me
country to a road. As I approached I

h" M •  raj ,r,a ’ ~v~a «• Th' r* B ew are  o f  O intm ent*  fo r
• • »■«♦ -» »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ** • • • Catarrh T h a t  C on ta in  M ercu ry
I OTfiD DATABDUT OPFW ♦ - * m*r<-urr will sore v t « sense! o lU i l/A I A n n r1. Ur tiM t rf «m»;i *nd compl»t*lr rt*r*ng* tr*

NOSTRILS AND HEAD « the rr.ij--) • surfer** S r 1) ertlcl** »• null
--------- j r» ;» t t>» »:«ed ** *pt nn prescriptions

J Sara Urt^rn Applied in NoMHls t
• Relieves Head-ioLL at Once. I nr, p-»** tlv d»r1vs from them Hs! s

J ts-srrh  Cur*, tntnufsetursd bv F. J
• •  ♦ * * - —♦ ♦ ♦ * - « - » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  « » « •  >-• r*-*-!--. a  C o . Toledo. O . rnn’ slos m

If your nostrils are ctorved and vonr m-rc-rv, sod i« tsvee Internally, acting
hesd is stuffed snd hreethe C ■ e-tly rpm th* Mood and rmi^U* sur-, *• *l ->ned and you cant breathe f,„ff rf ,-rtetn. In boring Hall's
freely becapse of a cold cr ca*arrh. ju*t r»-«jrrh tw r ;r » you get tha fmu-
sret a small bottle of F.lv’a Cream Palm »-* *t 's t-»v*-, 1n*ernallr and mads Its 
at any drug store. Apply a little of F ‘ J ‘ Ch*°*y ^  Co' T ,*‘
this fragrant, antiseptic cream into v-r l>n:gg»ata. Frl-o T»o per bottl*.
Tour nostrils ar.i let it penetrate T*Xa Hall’s raaallr Pills Un soMtlpetia^

Exploits 
of Elaine QN TEXAS ECONOMIC LEA CLE.

In arrlttln f !n the o*gnn!?at!©n of {he Tcvaa f
T eague my motive was ro help frrm an aaaociatfon th* 
roold yeie# the sentft U« hrtareats m j
.V , - ' ' ' X P'OducO
of the earth- Having TMongcd to this class all my lift, 
and having ocr pled ' » r;r * poaltiona In business frat^v  
laborer to rrar.ager ar.d o * re r . I have cem *  In personal*? 
rf r • art With moat of 'he hardships snrountgred by tb a a f l  
era*ped »n productive p\;rs’ii*a and I feel that much o f l  
the suffering we tmdergn pr-vw ahla and t h a t l M a

■ -tf?
«■ -es.dsg

^a b-en  mv a.m ' 1 "

Kennedy related ht^r we had captured 
Wn.

But. Hk* all Invent or*, his pet was 
tha torpedo, and while we were ab
sorbed Ip hi* demonstration of It as 
he floated It and tlie ship In the bank 
among the palms. Jer.r!n~s answered 
a  ring of tha door bell and admitted 
two men.

"la Professor Kennedy here?" naked
»ne. "We haw b-en to hit apartment 
and to the laboratory.”

*T11 see,” aaid Jennings dlscreetlv. 
taking the card of one of them and 
leaving them In tbe drawing room.

“Two gentlemen to see you. Mr. 
Kennedy." Jennings interrupted our 
congratulations, handing Craig a card 
"Shall 1 tell them you are b«re. a i r ' ’ 

Craig balanced the card. **1 wonder 
what that can her* he said, turning 
the card toward u*.

It was engraved:
W. R. Barnes,

. U. 8. Secret Service. 
"Tea. HI see them,’* he said; then 

to us. "Flense excuse me?**
Elaine. Aunt J r r<phlne and I 

strolled off In the palms toward the 
fifth avenue side, while Jennings 
went out toward the back of the house.

"Well, gentlemen." greeted Kennedy 
as he met the two detectives, "what 
can I do for you""

The leader looked about, then leaned 
over end whispered. "W *>e Just b*d 
word, professor, that your medei n♦ 
the torpedo has been stolen from the 
navy department In Washington ** 

"Stolen?** repeated Kennedy, *t*rlng 
aghast.

"Tee. W* fear that an agent of a 
foreign government has found a trai
tor In the department **

Rapidly Kennedy’s mfnd plrfur*d 
what might he done wi»h the deadly 
weapon In the hands of an enemy 

“And." added the secret, servjra 
man., "we have reason to believe that 
this foreign agent Is using a China
man. Wu Fang "

"But Wu has been arrested." replied 
Craig. "I arrested him myfblf. The 
police have him now "

'Then you don't know of his es
cape"**

Kennedv could only stare aa they 
told the story.

kliey.T. >1. liaitiev. So. 1J J 4«», on the 
doiket of said court, I dul. on the 1<> 
day of February, A. f». lltlb at 4 
o ’clock P. M. levy upon the following 
descrioed tracts and parcels of land 
situate in the * our.ty of Lynn. S tate  
u fT tx a s  am' l»e* agi g to lb*-’ said

IT. M. Bartley, towit;
All of tbe vt’d  half of the North 

West one fourth of survey No. 4?- 
f ert. >o 4t»2 B,k. No. 1. h. L St K 

o. »<< ta:niL>g *«» acre* of 
anti, l L y n n  County. Texas;

IJo acres out of the N. W . % . aur. 
21 Bi< $ te r t .  664 fc. L. A. R. »i. R. it. 
Co.

9 . E. K, sur. 462 Cert. 4A3 Blk 1 
j E. L . A. R. R R R i o  ant! 7 he We<*t 
'h alf  and N .E Js su r .U j Cert.JJW John  
j H.liibson allin Lynn County. iexas.

A ,so *11 of tha foiiowing tle»cr>oed 
tots situated lying and taiing iu 
Nt»rth Tshoka Addition lo th»* o rig i
nal town of Tahoka Lynn County. 
Texas, as »hoan by the plat of «a d 
to»n of record in Yul. ]1 page 616 
i e» d rv co id so f L>nn i ounty, ie x a s .  
u u U-ing Lots Ltd 6 L lk . 1.4; Lots 4 
a < i l l ,  L  ik'ii 32: Lots 1J  14 16. ami 
it k. Ji>. L< t* j  4. U. ui.d 10 *n 

Lois t> ai.u ~ in L» K. 60. Lo 
20 B .k 46 : Lot 1 B ik . 4J  anu Lots 3 
anu 4 Bik 40 a i in sa.tl town.

And On the 7th day of .Varch, A. o 
1 *16. being the .Second Tursuay of said 
month. i>«t»een the hours ol 10o , lot k 
a. m and 4 o ’clock P. M. on said t;ay, 
at the court house door o f - a  d county,  
I » j ' i  t»fl r̂ for »a e and aeil at public 
auction, for cash, ail he right, titln 
anu interest of the saiti r .\i. Bartley  
in and to said proper )y.

Bated at lahoka. Iexas, this l«Uh 
of hebruaiy A i> li>]6 .

K. E. Led wine
sheriff of Lynn County, iexas. 

By s. W . Joplin, deputy.
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Get a small package of Hamburg 
Breast Tea, or *« the German folks 
rail i t ,“Hamburger B:u»t Thee.” st any 
pharmacy. Take a tablespnoaful of the 
tea, put a cup of boiling wafer i:j*on 
it, pour through a tiev* an! drink a 
teacup full at any time during t l * 
day or before retiring. It i« the m 
effective war to br»sk a coll * r l  n r»  
grip, aa it opens the por*s of the ak n, 
relieving congestion. Alao loosens the 
bowels, thus driving a cold from the 
system.

Try it the next time you suffer frnm 
a cold or tbe grip. It is mexpeneive 
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe 
and harm lees.

Did you get them"" Els'n* »«k»d 
eagerly

I could not speak ?b» »e#m*»j tc 
read the tragic look on mv baggard 
face, and shopped.

"Why." she gasped. clntcMng *be 
desk. ' what la the m atter?”

Aa gently as 1 c^xild I told her of 
the chase, of leaving Craig, of the ex 
plosion, of the marks of the strnggl* 
and of the finding of W ij Fang

As I finished I thought sb» would 
faint

“And yon—yon went over wv«rv 
»fcing about tbe wharf"'

F.Tery’ hlng Th* men **•« dragged 
for the— **

I choked mv«elf ov«*r th* fs**fu! 
word

Flatne 1ook*d *t m» wPdly. 1 though* 
that she would Vwie her reason Rh* 
d’d not cry. The shock « u  too gr*a» 
for that.

Suddenly I remembered the note 
"Before I left him—the last time," I 
blurted out. "he wrote a note—»o you ”

I pulled the crumpled pap*g from 
my pocket and Elaine almost tore (t 
from me— the last word from blm— 
and read

Dearest— I may not return until the 
rasa la settled and I have found the 
sto'en torpedo. Matters Involving mil- 
Ilona c f lives end billions of dollars 
hang on the plat back o f it. No mat 
:er wh*t happen*, nave no fear. Trust 
me. Lovingly, CRAIG.

She finished reading the not* and 
slowly lsld It down. Then she r lrk * !, 
It up ard read It again. Rlnwlyshet 
turned to m*.

"H* told m* to trust h!m »od to 
have no fear." ahe said elmplv. grit* 
ping h*r«e|f menially and physlrally 
bv main force, thon with an air of 
defiance she looked at m» *T do no* 
h*H«vs that he Is dead!"

T tried to cornfor* her T wanted *n 
do so But I could do poshing hu* 
*hak« my head sadly. My omn heart 
« s s  full to uverfloxelng An lnHm*r v 
■urh as had he*n ours could no* he 
b-ok*n e .•-opt w'th • shork *hst lor* 
mv soul T kn •  thi* th* poor g *1 
had not p**n what | Bad t*»n Yrt I 
*oiiid not find It It f t j  h*art to m «. 
tradlrt h*r.

Rbe *aw my loo’ pead m- mird.
* No. she cr1*d, *tll1 defant no—

e thousand times, *| 1 tel you -b e
I* pot de*d’ "

ito p f  r o  v y n t p t

The crook fell back and dropped 
down behind tbe palms. Jennings 
looked about, but saw no one and 
•food there puzzled Then the crook, 
fearing that be might be captured at 
any moment, looked about to see 
where b* might hide the torpedo. 
There did not seem to be any place. 
Quickly be began to dig out the earth 
1n:one of tbe palm pots. He dropped 
tbe torpedo, wrapped still In the hand
kerchief, Into the hole and covered It 
op.

Jennings was clearly puzzled. He 
bad seen someone rush in. but the 
conservatory was apparently empty. 
He bad pnat turned to go out whe* be 
s*w a palm move. There was a face! 
He med» a dive tor It ard In a mo
ment both he and *fte orcok were roll
ing over and over

Kennedy and the secret service men 
were talking earnestly when they 
be*’’** th* r-~ 'nr *•'»•» x**d *he scuffle. 
Tbev rushed out and Into tne cocs^r 
vatcry In time to see the crook, whe 
had broken away, knock out Jenn*r* 
He sprang to bis feet and da 
av*v.

K* nnedy'a mind was working rapid 
ly Had th* man b*»n after the other 
model? The detectives went after 
him But Craig went for the torpedo 
As ho l*>ok*d Into the tank. It was 
gone’ He turned and followed the 
crook

| was still In th* garden with FTIalne 
and Aunt Josephine when I heard 
sound* of a Mruggle snd a moment 
1a»*r a man emerged through the win
dow of the *-ros«»rvaforv, followed by 
two other men I w*nt for him. but be 
managed *o etud* m* and dashed for 

wall In th* h*rk of th* garden. 
Th- ‘ secret servlet* men flr*d s» him. 
but he kept nn A moment lai*r Craig 
ca n e  through th* w indow.

Th* crook fry this tlm* had r*ach*d 
th* top of »h* wall Just as b* w*§ 
about to 1*t himself down safely on 
the other aid*, a shot struck btm. He 
pitched over and ran forward

But h* had lust enough of a start, 
lo spit* of th* shook of the wound 
he managed to rick hlmc*lf up and. 
with th* h«1p of a confederate, hob
bled Into a waiting car, which sped 
away Just a« w* came ov*r the w*U.

W s dropped to th* ground ius» as 
m other car approached Craig com- 
t..and**r*d *♦ from its astonished 
d ;1vtr. the secret service men aod I 
pl.ed lo and w* were off in a few aec- 
o^ds In hot pursnft

Down st th* tertolnal w her* trains 
t-:n * In from M'ashlngion. Wu. much

hotter now, was waiting. He had 
pulled a long coat over h1a Chinese 
clothes and wore a slouch hat. As 
he looked st the Incoming passengers 
he spied tbe man be was waiting for. 
the young crook who had been wait
ing in the shrubbery outs.Je the na y 
building when the torpedo model was 
thrown out.

The man had the model carefully 
^Tapped up under his arm. Aa his eve 
traveled over the crowd he recognized 
Wo, but did not b**tny It. He walked 
by. fcud ns he passed hastllv h -.ud'd 
Wu the package ocn.nlning i..e im̂ *61. 
Wu slipped It under bis coat. Then 
each went hla way. In opposite direc
tions. _____ ____ _____

;ens l}h«r;y end nappine-s. R*td : re D t'  
( onailtutjon of th* Uui; ed a 'd  f.ue
the bem American cFlren 1s he w r o  Is r  
a -tL *  snd hardv down to po«*r-:' a 
fr, nd It The spirit of o r • r, try Is ft* 
Ir .* Arrerirau citizen ud>rs he 1s #*^*

Turning a moment from doeumcr. v ef 
m  cltDenshlp ard on* universally a r **p*e 
rational DUt.onary. which defines a ri»!.*n  
nativ* or naturalized, of el’ her i«x s y ,  , 
is epMtled to reclp’ ocsl prr**-Mon from '• 
cr,t!*led to th* protection of life. 11 *>r* «

V. * r(o% hav* h*-or* ns the a I’ horltatl 
government snd soc>ty sr.d In or • v  
perfectly free to r r /a f  in‘o s studv and d 
o-.tJlr* mv conception of rh a t cHlzer.svln i 
Ecoromlc Leog-ie f in  h* in vein if th» r 
to g1v* serious fho-]ght and expression *o 
Ms resronalbilltv to bis fellow men

Applied to ahle-todled adult rra'e*. *« 
eh!*fiy to <lo. a citizen's d-uv. In r* tu 'r  frr « 
r  itlfn*d aboxe. would se*m to lx F1r«t. *r 
Hon. or auxiliary occnpatlcms. viz. mat 
buMon. to support himself ard hi* famTv 
sM law* framed In th* ln*ere«* of ^  •» 
t-lbu’ * his Just proportion to the ma-n'e, 
♦1m*. payment ol tsx*s or.'lf nu^d be. b*
ration

In reaching th* avor* cor'lualons ] 
s-s**m of gove-rrrer* c ;-t*z*r» a-* o- • -> 
rlgh’s vrd benefit* of go- ernr.ent d ir :>g * 
for *ur b period o r ’y

o»*t
•»r s Intgr^ 

a person. 
-.ment ah l 
is *urh 1a 
4 abrosd 
p bv bot t 

rrar f**.l 
v til briefly 
tb» Texas

> fo*i fr*%

Bab Pain and Stiffness away with 
a small bottle of old honest 

Bl Jacobs Oil
Wh*n your back ia sore and lam* 

or lumbago, sc *tic* or rheumitiam h»« 
you stiffened up, d^n't. suffer' G*t * 
25 cen*. bottle of old, honest ‘ St. 
Jacob* Oil" at any drug stor*. f<o*ir 4 
little in your hand and rib  it r v ’ ♦- 
into the pa:n or ache, and by th* t oo 
you count fifty, the soreo*«n anl biaie- 
t)**s is gone.

Don’t atay cripple*!' This *oofhinj. 
penetrating oil need* to be u«*l *•* r 
ciooe. It take* the a^h* and pain r /h t 
out of your back and *nda the niu-ry. 
It is m*sr>ra1. v*t absolutely harmless 
snd doesn’t burn th* «km.

Nothing el«e »tops lumbs^o, *'-•*♦ ica 
and lame back misery promptly! 
vr+v . r + V+tvtW>«4 -. y++-M-++4>

room 1
and nor in prodojk* 

I- * d!*’ ;l- 
rnn'ft-m j®

- rfŷ
P*r*/)n6l

!*r *v of 4hs

ao orjt 
1 1 Ly 
dea.

a a > s
tnar».iu.ecr, Peachy Skin 

Awaits Anyone Who
i

Drinks Hot Water

' » X*. hit *r. ♦
*>0 ' * ard t ' *

- • *nle|it
* iu  proux1;S 
ih»lr rreah»f 

III rtv ai 1 
e rd  not mau* 
*■- to e ' e f<s 

• > rr»â s 
d*fijiS 

• - ■ u wr’f-
o '•onffijent '? 

« ««■  |#*-s
" " and ♦

an inside bath, before break *  
'<*nir and feel ♦

.r „ h . ;

. . lo
' o j, clear SKin and 

«*i*by complexion 
z pure blood. If 

■illy t i l  and woman could be
induced to auup*. ,th« morning Inside 
bath, wfcat a rr'tlfving change would 
take place. Instead of ths thousands of 
alckly, anaomlc-k*OKlng m*n. worn** 
and girls, with pasty nr rauddv 
complexions; ins-trai of the multi 

| ludes of ''nerve wr« rks,** “rundowns." 
“brain fags" sr 1 pesslmlrks w-* 
should se* ~ I’reia-ic throng
of ror r v where.

An lu r  drinking
each inoru...^. breakfast, a
glass of real Lot water w-|th a tea- 
spoonful of Umci- r e oipha’e In it 
to wash froa; t! xi h. liver, kid
nevs and ten yaui3 of bowels the pre
vious day’s Indigestible waste, aour 
fermentations and poisons, thus 
cleansing, aweetenine, and freshening 
th* entire alJn.entary eanal hefon- 
putting more food Into the stomach 

Those subject to sick headache, bil
iousness. nas’y braath. rheumatism, 
colds; and particular? tho** who hav* 
a pallid, sallow completion and who 
are constipated very often, are urged 
to obtain a quarter pound of l!m*stnoo 
phosphate at the d r g t ’ore which 
will cost but a trifle, hut ir sufficient. 

a L L E N  to demonstrate »h* quick snd re-avrk- 
ia Rallabla

-mr*. a - « • - ». -v- - • * *r,
,onnl aanit moat f

*. U iA tiM r  t-er that Inside cleanliness is more lm* 
c T la ch kits pr.rtant than outside, because the sVIn

t h a n  **U p e r  r*r>» o f  tpi<-» *• 
r * r r a t n d * ’ Is d *v O -*d  to r-'.rr.
In framlrg B o v * r r r r 1 »;<-- • , 
chlrery for preserving and d 
little tlr.i* In defiring <*. s ;>  ̂ . 
to »h# < onstltutton. rj|fK

Th* TnorJararJon o ' Intjr. 
T’nlted fltates adopted hv rr*n w • • 
♦ o -h*ir rountrv Fatrlo- «m r 
'* *lfsre W1-* »n untMr ah’* t 
ahsorbad In bi *lne»s a^slr* tbi>» < 
tb» flag. r*ad ,v;e Declarat on of 
the Tnited Ftatcs The q i o  :r ; 
founded the toxem m ent wav "whi 
predominating question of this co 
countrymen"" These lns’rur * r / j  
dn»v under both regime" It Is tr 
fought a war In’erpretlng It and h 
filed libraries with law* e x p o .r j

Th» Amorlcanlsm o? Wa*Mr 
people and trus’s them and *hr:n 
to se n * , not rule. >>s Tl * cjTL' 
elrnoM twenty million k rz  a t ' 
th* American throne ar.d iv* x< 
upon their royal a tr Jflers “ .<■ 
of this r.a‘1on require 'he* ‘ i t  ! 
fulfilled ar.d that every c i‘.! * 
rulera abandon the *tc«p**r foo’ = v 
neglects hla duty *o govcLrr*- ,t. I 
to *h* Massing* of rlflzor = hip. TT( 
to vic*ory s^d trample* ’-ton 
itltntlon of the f n 1**d ?*a*e*

•- - r- • - t*
< * - * *>ot

-  e ha ve Tl >

rpert r**T h»av f  
t  “  r,r-r. a t I p 

T'-ffaTiion 4ei 
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rtUR PRICES Are All Fi* 
^  lit Close a H?ure 
GOOD PR IN TIN G  « 
PROMPT SERVICE «  
Permit. i

FREEt'Xter a*icnc taialnat* the blood while the 
JAM AIBliO tie  Xcct ot LowtU Co.


